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'Nonsme Verne.
A yaung girl wha lived nt Couchiching
Was cansidered by young nien bcwitching,

Whcn she sat down ta scw
Thuyaway m-ould nat go

Sa t'was seldom she could get a stitch in.

A Street-O.z' Rie.
<By tan Enthusiasi.)

Friend Gasa'! whenc'cr thou'rt melaîîcholy.
Or widhful ta be extra jolI>',
Or surir on Fancy's pinion Cree,
A street-car à ide's thme thing for dtlae I

TIse ec>tacies which there belong
The muse in vain wvould set in sang:
The asasosphere su frcsh and sweet,
'fic litanps and jolts are quite a treat.
Make trial of tht situation-
You'll 1usd it quite a new sensation,
1 have been tîtere, and stili would go,
'Tis like a hlile hecaven bclaw.

The rattling pace at which you rush,
P'ut$ walking postinea tu the blusîs.
Three miles ait liur aS lest, lian sure-
"ris strange thse wheels and springs endure.

A problean Dizzv did perplex
Yaur bland canductor ne'er clotIa vex.
*rhe Ilquart iii the pint pot " hie can
Quite easy get-an able nman!

In car for tvcnty people miade,
I-le soon bas fort>' folk displayed.
Aaîd stili there's "room for more " he swers-
I wander whîo gets aIl the fares

Oh ! yes, a car-ride's jally fun,
There's siothing better aseath the sun,
IJut.mind you doin't let gothe srap,
Or you1 le bc i some'lady's lap.

Or tumbling 'gainst some tellowv's nase
WVho'Il growl and swear a bit sub rose.
Or tIse yau'll tlsraugh thse windoîv go,
And sel and pocket came ta wae.

And wlien the spry canductor goes
Froin end ta end on cach man's tacs,
Tht gesseral squeeze wili make you cry

TPIYwas jally-so am 1!

To civic bosses here's success !
May KiELY'S shadow ne'er graw less I
KiELY wab doubties made for me,
AnkU douitcs we wcere macle for hie!

A sorrawtml RaLaloa.
By uaur Fat Politician.

IT was an electiais ta fili thse elcvated position of Grand-Chief.Back-
Scratcher of thse Aiscient Order of' Superiiicumnbent Memibranes, then
vacant by tht decease of Graaii-l-Chiern-iack.Scratcher Brother Flim
niery.

For upwards of a quarter of a century 1 had labored zealously in the
rank andi file a? thisé çtiebratedt Order. I liad borne their banner tlarough
caini and tlirougli stormi, in air utatl.er and iii louI, and neyer had 1
flinclied fram the î.erfoiinaîîce of an>' duties however ardîlious. 1 had
assisted ini the most solemn manner at t fumîerals of ever' anc -o? the
highly respected Bretîsten wvIo had hitherto tillcd this exalted office
frain the pcriod o? my lirst inîduction imita tIse prcîimînary grade of S. N.
(Skinny Novice) until tic impressive cereman>' attendant on the burial
of aur iate laanented Brother 1klunîimery %vhose preinature decease had
been unulaubtcdly oçcasionted b>' lais intense application ta his aneraus
duties, aithougls perhaps sametyhat accecratcd by sevciity ycars gigaaisic
efforts ta grapple witli bis tîmirst.

But grief, however great, and sorraw, Iiovever profouiîd, mnust give
%va>' ta the stern realities o? flfe: and tîsus it happened that aur illustriaus
Ordler, after uaîanimously paying a niost feeling and delicate tribute ta
thse private vertdi and public virtues of aur late revered friend, and after
caunig a letter ta be written expressive o? thieir deep conaiiacrstian for
the twu bereaveul vrplian sons.wvhans lic lîad ]eft, uîiprotected andi unaid-
ed, ta fight tht great battît of th 'e world -.t the tender ageï o? forty-five
and ?orty-three respectivel>', lîad non' passeul ta fae maînentmas question
which reiaained ta be solved, iii ather words, nîto was worthy ta be tise

*successor of thie nighty Superincunibejît Membrane whose shade seoieci
to hover over the scenes hie loved so weIl and to tone daovn in dulcet
harmony the rugged natures of the grave and sorrowful survivors there
assemblcd arnd lead thcmn to a just decision betwveen the claims of myself
(an aid and faithful member> and a mushroan mountebank put forwvard
by an inconsiderable knot of discontented. individuals wlîo hoped hy this
means to sow dîsunion in our glorious Society.

Great %vas mn> anxiety and deep my emotion as 1 reallzed the fact
that a feiv flceting minutes would irrevocably decido whicthcr I should
step praudly into the grand position for whieh 1 had struggled, or whether
a inere upstart who hadl scsrcely reachced the inferior statas of Bony
Membrane should wrest iramni e the laurels I had sa richly, earned.

Lt had been with feelings of the deepest disgust and abhorrence that I
had heard tlie first whisper of the intention of this wretched inipostor té
place his villainous prcicn-zions; bettween me and rny liait promotion; but
eveai this astounding cffrontery I found ta mny sorrow iras flot stifficient
ta satisty bis trial*inty

On the mernorable occasion when he arose ta advocate his own miser-
able clainis ta the liigh office then vacant lie nmcanly used the most per-
samial allusionîs <which always strongly deprecate) and asked tlic assean-
bled Brcthren whether thcy thought, because 1 n'as somewhat fat and
ratlier old, 1 was tiierefore ta be chosen in preference ta hijnssIf.

1 arn glad ta remember that, notwithstanding this gross provocation 1
did asot retort upon hinai as I justly miglît; but witlî quiet dignity address.
cd the meeting as follows-

".Intelligent, intellectual, and mighty Superîncunihent Membranes,
aftcr my maaîy years unbought and, shaIl 1 say, unrecornpcnsed services
ta, this great institution, arn 1 now tu be set aside in f avar of this cada-
verous and bony specimfen oi anatamy that na medical man's youngest
pupil ivoulcl condescend ta dissect-this malignant and foul.mouthed de.
tracter of huait worth-tlîis; concentrated quintessence of aIl that islbase
and disgraceful, than %vlîam anything more %vorthless; and quart-pot-gobb-
limîg has alever yet been discovered by thse %cientific men of this or sny
other sgt! No, my aid and tried frienids, 1 cannot and will flot believe so
ili of human nature-an uimistalcable and proplietic instinct assures me
that 1 simili tlais day be triîîmplantly elected, ta the utter and complete
dismay and confusion of spuriaus imitators and their idiotie supporters--
and, in conclusion, permit nie ta ob)serve that, if tîlere is ane thimni more
tlaan anather 1 lînld in the tattermost contempt it is the introduction of
persaisalities mbt a solenin proceeding such as thant upon ivhich you are
noîv called ta exercîse your gigantlc Intellects and ta seutle accorcling ta
the Pre-Adanute convolutions of your respective brains."

Loud and long wvere the cheers whicla greeted this simple and manly
appeal ta the hest sympFathies of aur finîte niature, and I naturally tlîought
that my lîard.canied victory ivas secured -but judgcm feelings when
my aîîagonist started upon bis feet and beîlawefrt that "lhe was
indeed hîappy ta bear me admit that lie was a Cadaveraus amîd Bony Ana.
tamy. That it wss the- great pi-ide and jo>' of his hie. That he had
looked farîvard for thirt>' weary and taîlsomne years ta that crawning
moment of his existence-but that hie would defy nme ta shew arjirove
ta an>' ordinar>' human bcing, that I was an Anatomy> or that I1h any,
even tIse sliglitest, dlaims ta the honorable tities of Carlaveraus or Bon>'.
And thaS hie wauld fürtlier ticf% me ta produce, then and there, any erni-
nient or wel.-knowaî surgeon who %vauld venture ta stake bis professianal
reljutat1ion iii supor ofsuch a nanstrous and untenable proposition.

Tîa lic vould appeal ta thc plain cammon sense of the lirethren there
assembled ta decide conscientiaus>' and without blas on the Issue then
placed beforc their eulightcned minds, betwcen truth and wisdonm an the
ane hand, and fa-lsehood and ignorance an the other-betwveen a genuine
though deepl>' humble Superincumbent Membrane, and a blatant, bald
headed, hunîp-backed production of humnt weakness and milk.and.
watery depravit>', fit onl>' ta be suspended by his cars autside the door,
as a scarterO w."

'Ihunders of applause greeted this.* speech and althaugh 1 made thic
niait strennvus endeavours and the most heart-rending appeals ta thse
I3retlren, it ivas dlecided unaninsasisly agaiaist me on the ground thint 1
had not prociuced before tîmeni the ensinent surgeon above alluded ta hy
rny oppontent.

Oh, nîy dear GR[ P, it ha$ Searcd tIse haeart-strimîgs of
YOUR FAT POLITICIAN.

P&uc& <porker) VEkUL.-CAUCHiON'! speeches.
TmH.. <AD)Oalna.NAi. ADAm.-ORONSYATIKiA sai AAM lias a red

mati. Wc ina> say wve don't cenre a retl-but it iasad flot be polite ta
sa>' we don't care (EvE's husband.)

MLTabODIST PRoGREss.-It is said tîat, ini view of thse fact tlint thse
Metropalitan Church is to give a stries of concerts, an entcrprisiaîg
speculatar has ordered a quantit>' of opera glasses Ilfur tîme use of the
people callcd Mcetllodisti."

PRINCEI.v PjtLSL.\TS.-MoSt of tise Indian rajahis gave the prince
"sîsttur »' and Ilpan,"--and sanie of theni magnilicent Rifts called Il nuz-
sers." In aur simple langunae we shauld have uttered if they panned
out wtll "Give us a nuzzer.'-
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